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Application of Prebending Effect to Triplet Cables
Using Bronze-Route Nb3Sn Strands
Gen Nishijima, Hidetoshi Oguro, Satoshi Awaji, Hirokazu Tsubouchi, Satoshi Hanai, and Kazuo Watanabe
Abstract—An application of the prebending effect to a ca-
bling process using Nb3Sn strands was demonstrated. The
prebending effect is the enhancement effect of superconducting
properties due to the repeated prebending treatment for practical
bronze-route Nb3Sn wires. CuNb Nb3Sn and Cu Nb3Sn
strands were applied prebending treatment using 10 fixed pul-
leys with 0.8% prebending strain. Four kinds of triplets, i.e.,
prebent CuNb Nb3Sn, no-prebent CuNb Nb3Sn, prebent
Cu Nb3Sn and no-prebent Cu Nb3Sn triplets were fabri-
cated. Critical currents were measured for the four kinds of
triplets in magnetic fields up to 11 T at 4.2 K. The obvious critical
current enhancement due to the prebending effect was maintained
for the prebent CuNb Nb3Sn triplet. The results imply that
the prebending treatment for high-strength Nb3Sn strands is
applicable to the cable conductor fabrication.
Index Terms—Critical current, CuNb Nb3Sn, high-strength,
prebending effect, triplet cable.
I. INTRODUCTION
SUPERCONDUCTING properties of are sensitiveto strain. In a practical superconductor (super-
conducting wire), which is a composite, a superconducting
property is deteriorated by a compressive strain due to the
difference of the material thermal expansion coefficients. The
prebending treatment reduces the residual strain and enhances
the superconducting properties. The treatment affects not
only the longitudinal component but also the radial compo-
nent of the residual strain [1]. We have been focusing on the
prebending effect for the practical superconductors, and
have demonstrated the application to the react-and-wind coil
fabrication process [2].
From a high field and/or a large-scale application point of
view, a mechanical strength is important. When a magnet gen-
erates a magnetic field, an electromagnetic force is applied to
the magnet windings. The magnetic force is estimated by the
same expression of a magnetic energy, , where and
are the magnetic flux density and the vacuum permeability.
It indicates that a magnetic force (stress) of 160 MPa is gen-
erated by a 20-T superconducting magnet. The critical current
of superconductor is deteriorated irreversibly by a
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TABLE 1
SPECIFICATIONS OF CuNb=Nb Sn SUPERCONDUCTING STRANDS
Fig. 1. Cross sectional views for (a) CuNb=Nb Sn and (b) Cu=Nb Sn
strands. Diameter is 1.0 mm for both strands.
tensile stress of 200 MPa [3]. To avoid the degradation, an ex-
ternal/internal reinforcement is necessary.
In the large-scale application, e.g., the fusion reactor coils,
the cable-in-conduit conductor (CICC), which is a sort of an
external reinforcement, is employed to overcome a degradation
caused by a huge electromagnetic force. However, it is reported
that the strand in CICC damaged due to the large elec-
tromagnetic transverse force [4].
An internal reinforcement, i.e., an option to use a high-
strength conductor, has advances from the compact design
point of view. The advances in a high-strength wire is a
mechanical strength against not only the tensile stress but also
the transverse compressive stress [5]. If a cable is fabricated
by the high-strength wires, the degradation caused by the
transverse compressive stress can be smaller. Furthermore, if
the prebending treatment is applied to the high-strength wires,
an -enhanced cable is expected.
In this paper, we combined the prebending treatment with
the cabling process using a high-strength wires. Ad-
vances of the ‘react-and-prebent’ cabling process are not only
to increase the transport current capacity but also to utilize the
1051-8223/$25.00 © 2007 IEEE
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Fig. 2. Schematic illustration of the cabling process combined with the prebending treatment. Diameters are given in mm.
advances of the prebending effect and the high mechanical
strength simultaneously.
Triplets were fabricated using conventional (not reinforced)
and high-strength strands, which were reacted and
10-times prebent. of the ‘react-and-prebent’ cabled triplets
were measured in magnetic fields up to 11 T at 4.2 K. An
applicability of the pre-bending effects to the cabling process
is discussed.
II. CABLING COMBINED WITH PREBENDING TREATMENT
Two kinds of wires were prepared. One was the high-
strength wire reinforced with CuNb composite
and the other was conventional wire without reinforcement
. Table I and Fig. 1 show the specifications and
cross-sectional views of the two wires.
Both wires were heat-treated at the same condition (670
for 96 hours). After the heat treatment, a part of the wires passed
through 10 pulleys to be applied the pre-bending treatment. The
pre-bending strain value is 0.8%. We already confirmed that the
prebending treatment using the pulleys enhances the supercon-
ducting properties of wires [2]. Four kinds of triplets,
prebent , no-prebent , prebent
and no-prebent triplets were fabri-
cated. A schematic illustration of the react-and-prebent-twist
procedure is shown in Fig. 2.
Assuming -twisted cable, i.e., six strands are wound on
the center straight strand, the bending strain is estimated from
the curvature radius of the strand. The curvature radius of
the spiral strand is described by
(1)
where and are strand diameter and cabling pitch, respec-
tively. Using this relationship, the bending strain of a strand
in a twisted cable is estimated by
(2)
In this work, and are 100 mm and 1 mm. The estimated
bending strain of the strand is 0.07%, which impacts no damage
on the superconducting properties. If the bending strain by the
cabling is allowed up to 0.5%, the cabling pitch can be decreased
to 37.5 mm.
Fig. 3. Photograph of the test coil. The triplet cable with 100-mm cabling pitch
is wound three turns on a 270-mm diameter GFRP bobbin.
III. TRANSPORT CHARACTERISTIC MEASUREMENT
A. Short Sample Test
Short samples were obtained from the triplets for the high
field measurement. The sample length is approximately 4 cm.
The critical current was measured in the magnetic fields up
to 27 T at 4.2 K using a hybrid magnet. was determined by a
100 criterion.
B. Coil Test
The triplets were wound on GFRP bobbins. The winding di-
ameter is 270 mm. Fig. 3 shows a photograph of the test coil.
The test coil was immersed in liquid helium. The transport
characteristics were explored in the magnetic fields up to 11 T.
The transport current was increased linearly by a DC power
supply. The current direction was that the Lorentz force applies
in the centrifugal (inward) direction. The 11-T superconducting
magnet with a 360-mm room-temperature bore was used for the
back-up field magnet. The voltage of the test coil and the trans-
port current were monitored by an X-Y recorder. was deter-
mined by a 10 criterion.
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Short Sample
Figs. 4 and 5 show the short sample as a function of mag-
netic field. The enhancement by the prebending effect ap-
peared in both and short samples.
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Fig. 4. Measured I as a function of magnetic field for CuNb=Nb Sn short
sample obtained from the CuNb=Nb Sn triplets.
Fig. 5. Measured I as a function of magnetic field for Cu=Nb Sn short
sample obtained from the Cu=Nb Sn triplets.
The enhancement effect is larger in the case of
strand. It is in agreement with the previous results [6]. The
short sample test result indicates that the react-and-twist cabling
process does not deteriorate .
B. Test Coil
Figs. 6 and 7 show the measured for the
and triplet test coils. The quench current are
plotted instead of for prebent triplet at 8, 9,
10 T. ‘As-reacted 3’ and ‘expected’ indicate that the values
deduced from the triple of strand and the calculated values
by taking into account the enhancement by the prebending
effect, respectively. Magnetic fields in the horizontal axes take
into account the self fields.
In Fig. 6, of the prebent triplet is larger
than that of as-reacted , while of no-prebent
triplet is similar to that of as-reacted. Although
Fig. 6. Measured coil I as a function of magnetic field for CuNb=Nb Sn
triplet test coils. I of the prebent CuNb=Nb Sn triplet is larger than that of
as-reacted CuNb=Nb Sn.
Fig. 7. Measured coil I as a function of magnetic field forCu=Nb Sn triplet
test coils. I of the prebent Cu=Nb Sn triplet is smaller than that of as-reacted
Cu=Nb Sn.
of the prebent triplet is smaller than the ex-
pected value, we can conclude that the enhancement by the
prebending effect maintains in the triplet.
On the other hand, in Fig. 7, of prebent triplet
is similar to that of no-prebent triplet. In addition,
of triplets are smaller than the as-reacted value.
The short sample test indicated that there was no degradation
due to the react-and-prebent process for both and
strands. It implies that the enhancement by
the prebending effect is possibly suppressed by a degradation
by the electromagnetic force in the case of triplets.
When the transport current is supplied, the electromagnetic
force is applied to the cable. This leads the local concentration of
a bending strain. Provided that the strain deteriorates the triplets
, the deterioration from the expected value of the prebent
triplet is explained by the local concentration of
the strain. In the next section, the influence of the bending strain
is discussed.
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Fig. 8. Normalized I as a function of bending strain at 11 T and 4.2 K for
CuNb=Nb Sn and Cu=Nb Sn triplets calculated based on (3).
C. Influence of Bending Strain
The bending strain dependence of for is described
by
(3)
where , and are the bending strain, the maximum
value of the -strain curve and the maximum value of the
-strain curve, respectively [7].
Combining a strain scaling law of and (3), we obtain
the bending strain dependence of the normalized critical cur-
rent for the strands. The calculation results are shown in
Fig. 8.
The figure shows that of is more sensitive to
the bending strain than that of . In Figs. 6 and
7, of and triplets are 94% and
84% of the expected values at 11 T. These ratio correspond
to bending strains of 0.8% and 1.2%, respectively. It implies
that the bending strain of 0.8% deteriorates in the case of
the prebent triplet. It was found that the 0.8%
bending strain is the bending tolerance for the 0.8% prebent
wire [8].
Note that the calculation does not consider irreversible
strains. The large bending strain of 1.2% makes filament
cracking, and it deteriorates irreversibly for
strand. The local bending strain possibly concentrates near the
current terminals. Design and structure improvements of the
current terminal can avoid the deterioration caused by the
strain concentration near the terminals.
V. SUMMARY
We have demonstrated the application of the prebending
treatment to the cabling process. Triplet cables were fabricated
using prebent strands. The cable showed
the enhancement compared to the value that was deduced by
the three times of as-reacted strand . It indicates that the
prebending effect maintains for the triplet. It
is expected that the react-and-prebent cabling process using
strands is applicable for cable fabrication.
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